
TARIFF TO BE THE ISSUE.

Issue to be Pushed to the Frontr-An-
uual Statistical Report of Inter-
state Commerce ommission.

Special cor. Herald and news.
Washington, Nov. 28.-Democratic

members of Congress who have come
to Washington since the election are

considering the policy that should be
pursued by their party during the
coming session of Congress, and the
general opinion seems to be that the
tariff issue should be pushed to the
front and kept there regardless of all
efforts the Republicans may make to
give prominence to other matters.
The results of the elections have
shown that. the Republicans are bad-
ly divided on the tariff issue and thatI
in some parts of the country the
rank and file of that party are

strongly for revision. In fact, some
of the Republican candidates for Con-
gress in New Englana could not have
been elected if they had not declared 1
for revision, while in Minnesota, Con-
gressman McCleary, one of the most
extreme protectionists, was defeated
on the tariff issue and the normal Re-
publican majority in Iowa was great-
ly reduced simply because the Re-
publican revisionists were dissatisfi- 1
ed with the compromise made by Gov-
ernor Cummins with the stand pat
wing of the party.
The Democrats, on the other hand, 9

however they may differ on other f
subjects, can all unite on the tariff f

question and by united action can 1
compel the Republicans to debate it e

with the inevitable result of disclos- e

ing and augmenting the discord in t
that party. The stand pat Republi- a

cans do not want a tariff debate and I
will do all in their power to prevent I
it. They will put forward other mat- it
ters and will endeavor to becloud e

the real issue between the parties. In a

this they will have the assistance of f
Prest. Roosevelt, as they have had in f
the past, and will seek to entrap the s

democrats into supporting his anti- o

Democratic policies of centralization
which, if developed to the extent out- t
lined in some of his speeches, would t
wipe out State-lines and reduce Con- ii
gress and the courts to the mere func- s

tion of registering Presidential de- 8
ees.

The President will doubtless en-
deavor to secure the passage of more

0

legislation purporting on its face to 1

provide additional remdies for cor- 9

porate abuses, but, really designed I
Airthier his scheme of increasing the '

importance of his own ofiee. The
necessity for further legislation of I
this character may bo questioned i
when the administration proceedings

aagainst the Standard Oil Company a
are not being conducted under any
new fangled Rooseveltian trust-bust-
ing law but inider the Sherman law
which has beeni on the statute hooks
for sixeen years, and when the courts v

arc almost weekly passing sen'tence on
railroads anid shiippim. corporations
for violat i ons of' thle lk1is antIi-re-
bate laiw, :i law thadt lhe Roosevelt ad-
mflinistrast ion aillo)wed to remain a dhead "

letteforioi eti~i~hant two yeaLrs and.
nlybe:an toenfo'rce af'teri ant-d

jimblicU .a Iiin to its (effect iveness e

amil1 theila :ilure of th' P'residlent.
to cinkn*c it. 1 )emnocrmatie Congress-
meni enn well alford to insist t hat uni-
til it is demuonist rated t hat legislat ion
giving thle Presidlent greater power
over the business of the counitry is
actually needed, Congr'ess shall de-
vote its attention to the revision of
the Dingley' tariff schedules, many of
which arec merely shields behinid
which t he rusts are enabled to mono-
pol ize American markets.
The annual statistical report of' the

Int erst ate Comnmeirce Commission for
the enrrent fiscal year will show a re-
miarakble increase in the aimonnt patid
by the railways of the United States
in wvages of employees. It is estimuat-
0(1 that incieases already made with-
in thme post few weeks will aggregate
$85,000,000, and( mtore are expected in
the neai' futurie. This is thme more re-
markable as a great mamjority of the
annual rep)orts for the last y'ear thus
far received by the Commission showv
decreases in the average freight
charges. There have been la rgo in-
creases in gr'oss earnings, o'wing to1 Iincreased tiraffie, but wages and ('ther
expenses have increased so greatly I
that inot. earnings have not increased
in anything like the same proper-
tion as gross. In fact, in sonic in-
stances, especially in the South, oper-

%ating expenses have gone up so fast
as to.absorb more than the increase
nh gross earnings and actually re-
duce the net earnings below last
year. Such a general increase in

~ ages affects not only the immediate
wage earners, but the.entire counitry.

tyart inreaedconisumnptioni of
heatdottn, eol, airyproducts,1' a 'overy article produced and eon-

a mied in the United Stu4tea

LOOKING IN WATSON'S WORE

Ketcalf's Department on Wittekini
Case-Solicitor's Report.

Washington, Nov. 23.-An opiniot
)f sweeping importance to all part
)f the country, but particularly t<
hie South is to be rendered shortl;
)y Solicitor Earle, of the departmen
)f commerce and labor. On the judg
ment of the department, based 01
Solicitor Earle's opinion, probabl)
ivill depend the continuance o:
mmigration to southern ports fron
>oints in Europe.
Tho question to be. decided wa:

eaised by the recent landing of r

hlipload of immigrants at Charles
on, S. C. Commissioner of Immi
-ration F. P. Sargent and a corps of
nspectors were present when th
;hip arrived early this month. The
mnmigrants, were for the most part
anded without question and they
inve scattered through various parts
if the South. Some of them were
letained for various reasons-chiefly>hysical or mental-and a few of
hem were ordered deported. They
vere treated, as a whole, precisely
s any shipload of immigrants would
e handled by the immigration of-
cers at a northern port.
Since they were landed, however,
thas been developed that the immi-
rants were induced to take passage
rom their homes to Southern port by
n agent of the state of South Caro.
na. Other Southern states, interest-
d in securing immigration have rais-
d the question whether the action of
lie agent of South Carolina was not
violation of the spirit, if not of the
tter, of the national immigration
tws. An inquiry now is being made
Ito the matter by the department of
.mmerce and labor and the facts,
s they are obtained, are being re-
)rred to Solicitor Earle. After care-
ll consideration of them, lie will pre-
mt to Secretary Metcalf an opinion
r the legality of such immigration.
If, as now seems likely, the solicl-

ir' opinion should support the no-
on of the Southl Carolina authorities
Ithus indcing iminigration to.thatlate, it is quite probable that other
outhern states will send agents to
4urope for the purpose of solicitingther immigi-ation. It has been
lown that the aent of South Car-
lina. did not offer the immigrants
ositions in his state, but only in a
eceral way demonstrated to themhint they would have no difficulty

Sobtainlling employment.
This action sVeeis to be well within

he immiigration law, as, under that
1w, states have autliority to present> prospective immigrants the advant-
,es of locating within their confines.
I is re-arded as reasonably certain
lal, if 4ol4icitor Earle's opinion up-
0(Ids the ietion of the agn of South
arolina, much of he immigraition,
-hIich heret ofore has been coming to

ort hern ports, will he divertLed to the
''uth!erni :ttes. All of the states of
i(e Soithhiad me4 Iinieed of labor
iir the dleveh. mienlt of' that sect ion
the (couli nr.. Opport uit ies are (of'-

T(red there for le aicquisitioni by the

~mnigr nts of'4la&nlareasoabl

NE HAVE A RECOR
FOR YOU T4

aint Pens for gift giving
>erry.
It will pay you to con

ng. If you don't give1
t to some one else in
tour money to some
tou will never receive
That Is the trouble.
N/e are sending too rm

3e more patriotic9 eve

/ou a few cents, you w

MAE

tation or in mills, S Ji
mand. Industrious iranmigra t4%*11
be able to do well almost anywhere ln
the South, although it is not bellevod
they are, as a rule well fitted tor
work in the cotton fields. In the'1,
however, and in agricultural purduits
other than cotton growing, It is
thought they are better than negrolabor.
Should a material part of the Im-

migration which now comes to the
North be diverted to the South, the
situation in the congested centers of
population in the East will be reliev-
ed and the South will get just the sort
of labor which it so sorely needs to
develop its tremendous resources.

Never blame another when it is
possible to blame yourself.

Be courteous.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make a final settlement in the pro-
bate court for Newberry county on
December 8, 1906, upon the estate of
J. H. Motes, deceased, and immediate-
ly thereafter apply for letters dis-
missory, as administrator of said de-
ceased. All persons holding claims
against said estate will present the
same by that date duly attested.

F. D. Motes,
Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned, will make a final set-
tlement on the estate of L. L. Boozer,
deceased, at Prosperity, S. C., 'on
Tuesday, December 4th, 1906. All
claims to be handed in by that date.

Pierce F. Boozer, Jr.
Joseph E. Boozer,

Heirs At Law.

CITY CAFE
We not only supply

the hungry with the
best the market affords
at mode rate prices, but
we carry a choice line of

FRUITSI
GRAPE FRUIT-a

nice line, at 10cts, each.
PINEAPPLES-large

and nice, 25c. each.
ORANGES., APPLES

and other fruits at rea-
sonable Prices.

if you have eggs or
game for sale, see us
before you sell,
Earhardi & Wells,
Next Door to So. Express Office.

D BREAKING STOCK
) HARVEST.
Not many towns in

South Carolina c a n
boast of as good a line
as you will find atTHE
BOOK STORE.

I have the finest show-
ng of Cbina, Cut Glass,

Pictures, Mirrors, Brush and
Comb Sets, Hand Bags
and Pocket Books, alao Foun-

ever offered in New-

e to see me before buy-s
~ne your business, give
Newberry. Don't send
northern house where
any benefit from it.
with the south todfgy.ich money to the north,
n though it rn&y,o

Pri6es,E
To make room foe;our
out the profit forithe no
gone and the say"that
goods will not stay her
quote you gre new go

Dress Goods!and
86 inch Black Taffeta, worth $1.00 fo

86 inch Black Taffeta worth $1.60 for

Waist Silks worth 60 ets. for 47 cents

Gray Mohair worth $1.25 for 97 cents

Green and Blue Mohair worth $1.00 f4

Zebeline worth 60 cents for 47.'cents 3
Melane, suiting worth 75 cents for 47
Worsted, all colors, worth 85 ets. for
Trecot Flannel worth 35cents for 20 4

Silk Brocade worth 35 centsyard for!
All colors Outing 4 1-2 to 14:cents yai

THE SMITH
Paysinger New

CHARLESTON & WESTERN OAP4-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. m.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Cen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, S. C.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
The Standard Warehouse Corn

pany offers its splendid facilities to

the farmers and dealers of Carolina.
Warehouses located at Columbia,

Greenville, Green wood, Orange-
burg, Anderson, Newberry.

LOW STORAG'E RATES.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
WE INSURE YOUR COTTON.

Receipts good as gold.

Inquire of your local manager for

rates or address

CHAS. T. LIPSOOMO,
Secretary Standard Warehouse

Company, Columbia, S. C.
Room for your cotton.

Take no chance, but us a safe
Warehouse.

E. H. KIBLER,
Dentist.

Office formerly occupied
By Dr. D. L. Boozer,

Ifewherry, s. a.

anG Hath REVVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Well ManHf Me.

Cuteto tFelar,e.stock, Of "(hrlistmxtfifteen day Do n
we did not have what
at the prices we live

d8a

Silks. 'Sho46,AWomen!$ Pater
r 67 cts. yard. Southern Bell IMaid ofHonor
88 cts. yard. Old1LadleOV o

yard. Old Ladies' Coiyennell, wort
yard. Men's Shes"I

Full Dress wor
r 78 cents yd. Patent Calf wc

e yPatent Calf wo
,ard. Cloth
cents yard. A special ine$15 00, wort ir
12 1-2 eta. yard. Men's and Bc

Shirts worth
.ents yard. Shirts worth

Now is the ti28centsyard. cut the prices.Hats and capprices.
CO.'S DRY GOC

Building, just below the Smith C

THE BANK Of
PROSPEf

Capital Stock -

Undivided profits
Interest allowed at rate of 4

Special attention to farme
small, none too large to enlist o1
to meet and greet you. Call in.
G. Y. Hunter, President.
J. F. Browne, Cashier.

Board ol
N. L. Black. A. H. Hav
S. S. Birge. J. S. Whel
C. P. Boozer. G. Y. Hun

NOW F

Usuol Foil
"The longest pole knocks down tl
New York. While there secure<

cheap things (not in quality but
about complete and we invite inspiBledge hammer priCes, and in Drei
from 5c. yd. to $1-50- Elegant G
Checked Homespun 5c. up), Jeans,
line Clothing, men's, yout bs' an<
New York scoopsed lot of Iloys' C
This breaks all records. First lot
soon. Hats and Caps, new Broad
the r.ewest anid prettiest. Dornt t
just right. For Groceries,, H-ardw
Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop H
years. 1793 old reliable Domestic

x,ooo bushels Seed Red Oats, sa
Beautiful Parlor Organ, Oak, p

25th
Making 25 HUNDRED Bar

SEE FLOUR Just Received i

Best Patent $4.3f
Best Half Pat. 3.A
Best Meal 80c. bl
Best Grits $1 .75

PROSPE

Through Pullme
on All Thrc

Convenient Sc
Local

Tickets are upw olz Sa
For FulJ Information a
cot,sult Nearest No4the

aspods.5'We just c
ot wait untilgo are
we a0vertised, for theyou,for.the good we

on's Ladles'-and Children s.
it Loather worth $8.00 for $2.50 pair.2 49 paIr.
worth $2.25 for $1.78 pair.$2.25 for $1.78 pair.
nfort worth $150 for $1.85 pair.nfort worth $2.25 for $1.85 pair.h $6.00 for $4.60 pair.lobthern Quality worth $4.00 for $8.47 prth $8.75 for $2.97 pair.rth $5.00 for $4 78 pair.
rth $8.75 for $2.97 pair.
Ingl Clothindof Men's and Boys' Suits from $1.50 touch more.
ys' Shirts worth $1.00 and $1.50 at 78c.6 cents for 49 cents.60 cents for 48 cents.
me to buy Underwear, and we have
a for Men, Boys and Ladies at cut

IDS STORE,
. Grocery Store.

PROSPERITY,
?ITY, S. C.

- - $25,000,00
-- - 12,160,00

per cent. on time deposits.
rs' accounts. No account too
ir best attention. It is a pleasure

J. S. Wheeler, Vice-President.
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys.

Directors:
rkins. P. B. Warner
mler. J. F. Browne.
ter A. G. Wise.

OR. THE

Scromble!
repersimmon." Tust returned from
the new things, nice things and
in price). Our immense stock is
.ction. We can only mention a few
s Goods the new things, shades, etc.,
inghams 5c. yd., Homespun 5c. up.,
Flannel, Outings full line. Elegant
I boys', and Overcoats. While in
othing which we offer at -19c. suit.
about sold out second lot expected
way styles. In Millinery we have
ake our word, come and see, prices
are, &c., we lead the van. Battlesad Sewing Machines warranted 10
Machine, $65.00 kind $25-oo
cked 6oo. bu.
5.00.

CAR,
rels of that CHOICE TENNES-.
ind while it lasts to go at} Every bbl.
3shel guaranteed.
sack.

UTY, S. C.

Sleeping Cars
>ugh Trains.
hedtules on Al
Trains.
le to aVl Winter Resorts.-atoRates, Rots tc.

rn.ailway Ticket Agent


